Vet Practice: The Peel Veterinary Clinic, Hornsea
Veterinary Surgeon: Gill Bailey
Name: Frankie Suthenwood
Breed: Bengal
Sex: Male
Original Complaint: Chronic diarrhoea

THE ALLERGY DETECTIVE CASE FILES
FRANKIE SUTHENWOOD
HISTORY
Frankie was first presented to Peel Vets in Hornsea
with a chronic history of diarrhoea. Initial
investigations included biochemistry, haematology
and a full faecal screen. The blood sample showed
a stress response and the faecal screen highlighted
1200epg toxocara cati, M. haemolytic e.coli and
heavy enterococcus spp. Following worming there
was no improvement of Frankie’s condition and a
blood sample was submitted to Avacta Animal
Health for a SENSITEST® Food
Allergy Test.
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In response to the results of his allergy test Frankie’s vet
Gill changed his diet to Hills d/d Venison and Green Pea.
This diet avoided any of the positive allergens highlighted
by the serological test.

RESULT
Following his diet change Frankie’s condition has
dramatically improved. He is no longer miserable and
suffering constantly from diarrhoea. As his vet points
out though “Frankie does have a fondness for catching wild rabbits which does set off his diarrhoea.” This
highlights the importance of keeping Frankie on his
hypoallergenic diet.
The fact that Frankie relapses when eating rabbit also
provides a true diagnosis of food allergy. Whilst the
serological test provides a great aid to diagnosis a
true clinical diagnosis is only possible via withdrawal
and re-presentation of the allergen.
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THE ALLERGY DETECTIVE CASE FILES
FRANKIE SUTHENWOOD
CASE NOTES

Name: Frankie Suthenwood
Breed: Bengal
Sex: Male
History: Frankie was first presented to Peel Vets in Hornsea with a chronic
history of diarrhoea. Initial investigations included biochemistry, haematology
and a full faecal screen. The blood sample showed a stress response and the
faecal screen highlighted 1200epg toxocara cati, M. haemolytic e.coli and heavy
enterococcus spp. Following worming there was no improvement of Frankie’s
condition and a blood sample was submitted to Avacta Animal Health for a
SENSITEST® Food Allergy Test. Whilst waiting for the results of the test
Frankie suffered from haemorrhagic diarrhoea which left him very uncomfortable.
He was treated with steroids, antibiotics and probiotics which made him more
comfortable but did not stop the diarrhoea.
Test: SENSITEST® Food Allergy Test
Positive Test Results
Food Allergens
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Duck, Chicken, Turkey, Rabbit, Salmon, Tuna, White fish,
Soybean, Corn and Cow’s Milk
Action: In response to the results of his allergy test Frankie’s vet Gill
changed his diet to Hills d/d Venison and Green Pea. This diet avoided any of
the positive allergens on highlighted by the serological test.
Result: Following his diet change Frankie’s condition has dramatically
improved. He is no longer miserable and suffering constantly from diarrhoea. As
his vet points out though “Frankie does have a fondness for catching wild
rabbits which does set off his diarrhoea.” This highlights the importance of
keeping Frankie on his hypoallergenic diet.
The fact that Frankie relapses when eating rabbit also provides a true
diagnosis of food allergy. Whilst the serological test provides a great aid to
diagnosis a true clinical diagnosis is only possible via withdrawal and
re-presentation of the allergen.

